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Announcement .. I REl'OnTEH, and we respectfully solicit 
The YWETTE· REPOJtTlm will be is· your subscriplions if, after perusal of 

suell every Tuesday, Thur day and its columns, you are pleased with the 
'aturday at noon. The subscription paper . 
price will remain tbe same as hereto· 
fure $1.25 a year; S L.:;o if paid aEte r 
January 1st. Subscribers living witb· 
in one mile of the postotlice will receive 
the pape.r by carrier delivery between 
eleven and twelve o'clock on the day of 
issue. To other sn bscribers the paper 
will be sent through the mails. 

It is the intention of the ellitors to 
publish all the nW'3 0/ all depart· 
ments of the U niversi ty, and to this end 
the editorial staff will be increased by 
the addition of oue thoroughly wide· 
awake man in each of til(' professional 
departments . 

Additions and Changes. 

In anticipation of the large increase 
in the number of students in the Uni· 
versity this year, some important addi· 
tions have been made in the equipment 
of the various departments. Some 
changes have taken place in the facul
ties and several alterations made in 
courses . 

·CIENTU·IO. 

Especially in the department of 'ci· 
ence mnch new material, collected by 
Onr representatives in many countries, 
has b en added. The expedition to 
Canada of Prof. utting and Messrs. 
A . G. ' mith and Frank Russell, and 
their contributions of birds to the Mu· 

' . U.l. news and the demand for its seum of Naturaillistory are of much 
value. 

prompt publication and dissemination 
Professor alvin, with Mr. E. n . 

is greatly increased this year . With Williams as assistant, has been placed 
the '. U. I. Rowing Club, which was in charge of the Chl\ir of lIistology for 
organized last spring, and which will the students in dentistry and medicine 
11ut crews upon the Willer immediately: 
the completion of the ~ 10,000 Y . M. C. 
A. building with its IIrst·class gymna· 
sinm; and with the old time enthusi· 
a m for foot· ball, base·b;\ll anti tennis, 
the intere t aUll activity in athletics, 
which have advanced so rapidly at 8. 

. L in the last two years, will be 
greater than ever before . We propose 
to keep our reader3 constantly inform· 
ed of current '. . 1. progre s, educa· 
tlonal, literary, ~ocial and athletic. 

We shall make a Hpecialty of news 
concerning the alumni and aim to 
make the paper as valuable to grndu· 
ates as to present students. In this 
connection we invite and earnestly 
urge all friends of the niversity to 
contribute Items of newt! cJllcernlng 
thems lves ancl ench other. 

'rhe cll 11ge to I~ tri·weekly is the 
tlrst move toward a daily papl'r, and 
the editors predict that If the \'WE'!"r E· 

RgPOltTER is supported as it should be 
in 1 !l1-2 the ·tate nlverslty of Iowa 
will not long \' main behind the best 
knrl\Vll colleges of til country In reo 
spect to its newspaper represen tatlve. 

We take the Hberty of mailing this 
number to all n w stnd nts and alnmnl 

as a sample copy of the new VIDETTE 

with lecture and laboratory rooms in 
the old museum in the Medical. build
ing. 'rwenty·live new microscopes and 
otber necessary apparatus have been 
added. We are pleased to Dote the 
large amount of new material which 
Mr. ' himek has placed in the IIerbar· 
{urn, results of an extensive trip through 
Alabama, Tennessee, Kentucky and 
Georgia. lie also obtained a number 
of new alcoholic specimens for the 
Museum. 

The entire Hornaday collection is 
now under glass, makillg a wonderful 
improvement over last year. An ad· 
tlition to the Museum is new. The 
attic has been completely floored, mak
ing a large and pleasant room for the 
reception of specimens. 'ome twelve 
or more large cases of the 'l'allbot col
lection are at hand, but have not yet 
been unpacked. 

Of Professor McBride's European 
expedition we will speak later. He 
has made arrangements whereby the 
University will have representatives 
in all parts of the old world who will 
add to the S. U. 1. Herbarium. 

A number of additions In the line of 
botanical apparatus and library mater· 
ial have also been procured. The 
(jhemical department will soon be reo 
moved to the new building and it is 
now doubtful if there will be any lec
tures or laboratory work for a short 
time. Professor Veblen is enthusiastic 
over the prospects In tile Physical de· 
1)Srtment. 'ome 82,000 worth of new 

apparatus is on the ground or has been 
ordered, and an appropriation has been 
voted to the library. A large number 
of bound volumes of the PltiloNopllical 
Magazine and Carl's Repel'torial have 
been added . 

Ll1'EHATUltE .AND urSTORY. 

Tbere is little change in the 'outh 
Building except that Prof. Sampson is 
comfortably located in Prof. Anderson's 
old room. Ilis work will be slightly 
changed from that of Prof. Anderson, 
having no class in Ohaucer and 'penser, 
but instead gi ving two days in the week 
to the poots of the first part of this cen· 
tury. The class in Minto will have ouly 
three hours where it heretofore had 
five. Prof. ' ampson's old room will be 
occupied by Mr. Stephenson, who will 
instruct the Freshmen ill English and 
the 'en iors ill American literature. 
Mr. Stephenson has been taking special 
work at Harvard for the past two years. 
IIe comes here fully acqlH1.lDted with 
the methods of Prof. Sampson and will 
undoubtedly make a uccessful teacher. 
The English 'elDiuary will be under 
the joint charge of Prof. l:l,nnpson au(\ 
Mr. Stephenson. Prof. Perkins aud 
Instructors ~ eff and Lodeman will oc· 
cupy their old rooms and do about the 
same work as formerly except that MI'. 
Lodeman will have a class in Italiall 
instead of Spanish. ~lr. B. L. Wick, 
'91, is to be Fellow in IIistory. 

LlBHAttv. 

An enlargement of the room of the 
library was made possible by the reo 
moval of chapel exercises to Close lIal!. 
The usefulness of the library has beell 
increased by allowing Juniors to have 
equal privileges with 'eniors in enter
ing the book room; also by the extell-
ion of the card catalogue. This has 

been made much larger, and, by an in· 
genious contrivance of the Iillrarian, 
bas been so arranged that many morb 
students are enabled to use it at the 
same time. New students will find 
this card catalogue a great help in lind· 
iug books, as also the map of the libra· 
ry which hangs opposite the librarian's 
desk. 

The number of new volumes added 
to the library this fall has not R. yet 
been dellnitely estimated, but it is lar· 
g r than tnut of any preceding season. 
One prominent featltre is the addition 
of 300 Gel'man volumes, the nucleuR of· 
a German library. 60 of these books 
were the gift of Rev. Father Kempker, 
of this city. 

'rhe periodicals have been removed 
to the front part of the library anc1now 
occupy a sp cial alcove in the reading 
room. 
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VlDETTE-REPORTER, 
Iowa City. Iowa 

00 a sumingcontroloftne VlDETTE· 
HEf'ORTER for the year 1 91-2 the 
board of managers asked themselves 
two simple questions: First, Is the 
VIDE'l'TE·REPORTER, as it now stands, 
thoroughly representative of the tate 

niversity of Iowa, and if not, why? 
It was easy to answer, No, to state in 
general terms that the paper was behind 
the times, and it was not hard to say 
why . The rIDETTE-REPORTER had 
been trying to cover the entire lield of 
college journalism . It had attempted 
to fill nil the journalistic roles from a 
newspaper to a magazine-to be both 
a newspaper and a literary paper, and 
it had fallen short of perfection in 
either direction. An issue OMe a week 
was too frequent to admit of a good 
literary paper and not frequent enough 
to make a good newspaper. Reading 
matter meritorious from a literary 
point of view could not be obtained in 

TJJE 17])ETTB - REPORTER. 

Alumni Notes. 
orm Burdick, D., '9 1, is located 

Davenport. 
Frank Uall, D., 'Ill, has located 

East Des Moines. 
F. C. DaTidson, '91, is assistant prin

cipal of the high school at Grinnell, 
Iowa. 

A. J. Craven, ' 2, is practicing law 
with the firm of Leslie & Craven, at 
IIelena, Mont . 

R. L. IJarrisb, 'N, one of the promi· 
nent attorneys of southern] owa, is lo
cated at Leon. 

A. P.lieath, '91, is principal of the 
schools at Kellerton , Ringgold county, 
Iowa. 

Married. 
At the reSidence of :hi r. and Mrs. 

Samuel Sharpless, 412 Clinton street, 
Iowa City, at seven o'clock last evening 
occurred the marriage of Mr. William 
H. tutsmar. and Miss Ada ' harpies , 
the Rev . E. or. Rarrett ofllciating. 
Mr. Stutsman graduated in the Cot
legiate ('lass of '87 and the Law class of 
, 9 and has since practiced his profes
sion at Burlington. 

Among the intimate friends of thtl 
prinCipals, b~sicle the family relatives, 
there were present Prof . and Mrs. 
Jameson, Dr . and :Mrs . Pickard, Mr. 
E . .M. Tealley, L ., '90, and Mrs. eal
ley. 

CiONSIOE~ yOU~SE~" INVI~EO mo CiA~~ ON 

.* F!. 'fl. PU~D¥ ~ OS.it· 

§pIClal (!liscounh to cStud,nls. 

IO\VA CITY 

·*0. a. D. ':. 

STEAM .:. LAUNDRY 
sufficient quantity each week , and even Jlemodcled and newly (urliished with new and 

inll1roved machinery. \Ve haw Rpecla l facilities 
I f It could have been presented it would for, olllg flll e work- laces. lare Clirlal liS. collar~. 

clllls. etc. We Rollelt lhe r81rolillgeof lhe 8111-
not have been read . College students dent aud gllllfllntee satlsfactloll. 

have not time for long amateur essays 
and stories piled upon one another, 
half a dozen each week . As for the 
news, the happenings of Monday and 
Tuesday were too old to interest on the 
next aturday. 

The second question of the editors, 
What shall we do ? was not answered 
in a moment. It was easy to see that 
the new VIDETTE-REPORTER must be 
one or the other, exclusively a news
paper or exclusively a literary paper. 
Whichever was chosen the periodicity 
must be cbanged. If made a newspa
per, publication must be oftener; if a 
literary paper, the interval between is
sues must be longer . The decision of 
the board appears with this the first 
number and the managers trust that 
th&change will prove not wholly with
out henefit to the University . 

Cor. Iowa Avenue and Linn St. 

A. T. CALKINS , Prop. 

FINE BOOTS "t
Q SHOES 

Mad, to Order. Per/sol Sa til faction 
Gua,antlld. R. P. RRVCE. 

c!!,/ropollfan ~Iocll, .eabaqur ~/. JlPI/A III 

--GO 'J:'O --

- Fon -

q(iQe * @0I?reeti0I?e~~, 
Ice Oream, Hot Soda Water, Beef Tea, 

Arc~dian Ginger Ale, and many 
other oarbonized drinks. 

B'o1"e€gn and Dome~tic li'l"Uits. Fine 
Cigars allcZ Tobacco. Oyste1"8 

served in eve1"Y style. 
115 IOWA AVENUE, IOWA CITY 

_~L 
Students' 

MesdqusJ!teJ!s 

~-
I ~ 

WE MAKE A SPEOIAL TY OF 

Slu{)ent's 1-14 

1"oilor-JV(oi1e 
.* Uniforms 

AND ALSO OARRY A FULL LINE 

IN STOOK. 

W& ARE "SOLE UEKTS" FOR THE 

COI'\"'IGBTED. 

lhe <§est lJat in the World. 

OUR LINE OF 

.Is rlnexcelled in the State. 

IIIlU~llIlmlill1JlIlIllllllllll .:~I: ~I;UllI!l1Il1iIIUllllmlllJl 

Come In and see us and be 
convinced that our stock 

is superior to any other 
in the city. 

iltUUII:ilIJiauIUU Jili". 

Pull LIDe of Pllk, Clark Ie Pogg Neck
wear. E. Ie W. and Coon Brand Collar. 
and Ouffl. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNISHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
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All the Latest 
Styles i~ 

Soft and Stiff 

Just Recieved 
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We will save 
You 

Ooe Half+ 
-TO--

-r009 Third 
-ON-

-iurnishing -
Goof)s. 

The chances are you never buy an article wIthout n,'st askIng yourself the question. II Will It Fill the BIll?" Well, YOll oot only have a rIght 
to ask, but you have a right to n plaIn, straIght-forward and expllclte answer. If you can't get It you will draw your own conclu

sIons. We have the best reasons In the world for speaking plaInly, we have nothIng to ulde. J! you 
w8nt a Ilandsome Dress or Buslne s Suit, 

Our Fall and Winter Offerings Will Not and Can Not be Su~passed, 
They will !lurely ~'1I1 the Bill. We have hundreds aud hundreds to select from. 

OUR LINE OF HATS, will Fill the Bill , 
OUR NECKWEAR will F ill the Bill. 
OUR SHIRTS wIll Fill t he Bill. 

OUR UNDERWEAR a nd HOSIERY 
WILL .I!'ILL nm BILL. 

NEW FALL OVER CO~TS THIS WEEK, 
Largest and FInest Assortment ever shown In the State. 

OUR LINE OF PANTS will Fill the Bill . 
OUR LINE OF GLOVES will Fill the Bill. 

We extend a cordIal InvitatIon to every student In Iowa City to )lay us a vIsIt durIng the preseut 
week It tor nothIng more than to look. 

GOLDEN EAGLE One Price Clothing House, 
123,125, 127 CLINTON STREET, LEADING CLOTHIERS OF IOWA. 

Personals, 
Jol1n T. Bailey, '00, is reading Jaw 

with a Chicago firm. 
Prof . amllson devoted his vacation 

to the study of French in Paris. 
Beaumont Apple, '91, spent several 

weeks in vacation among the northern 
lakes. 

Le Hoy Burt, class '93, after a year's 
absence, bas returned and entered the 
law class '9a. 

Mrs. 'chaelIer witnessed the graeua
lion of 11lss Elizabeth ' cha tier at 
Wells College. 

Prof, Calvin attended the Xational 
Convention of Geologists held at Wash
ington in ugllst. 

Mrs. 17 rof. Jameson and little son 
have returned from a year's absence in 
Europe and AfrIca. 

Will Jennings, L., '92, has been trav
eling in Iowa and Minnesota during 
the summer for the Davenport Woolen 
Mills Co. 

President 'chae1Ter took a four 
week's vacation in the east, the first he 
1\l\s had In th fonr years of his conllec
tton with the niversity. 

Chancellor McClain, of the Law De
partment, r ad a paper on the "CIa sl
fication of Law" b fore the annual 
meeting of American liar Association 
in Boston. 

Mr. Nef1'spentsom time in Indiana, 

Try Htewan't\ shoes. 
Fast black hose 25c at Coast & Eas

ley's. 
'tudents' all WOOl, best quality uni

forms, 810 .00 at the "Bed Awning," 
104 Clinton street. 

A full Jist of rooms to rent may be 
found at the niversity Book 'tore, 24 
Clinton street, Lee Welch c ' Co. 

T h a Gol den Eagle . 
If you are looking for a good reliable 

place to trade, a house that is second to 
none in the country, whose facilities 
for obtaining goods enable them to 
make such prices that induce people to 
come for miles and miles to do tbelr 
trading, we know of no house we can 
recommend more highly than the sub
ject of this sketch . They occupy a 
store that would be a credit for a town 
ten times larger than this, carry a stock 
unequaled in any house in the state. 
and name lower prices than any house 
in America. Wbenever they speak to 
you through the columns of a paper 
you will always find everything just as 
they say wben you call at their store . 
Every department is fi lled to overflow
ing with the cboicest line of fall and 
winter goods to be found in the eastern 
market. You will always get the new
est ideas, the best made goods, th 
greatest variety and the fairest figures 
by trading at the Golden Eagle One 
Price Clothing House. 

J. K.CORLETT, 

OOIrIrEGE ~lJ! . IrIVE~V ~lJ!7InIrE 
We .olle/t patronage from ,tudent" and will fur

nish fine rll/' at r.asonabl. figures. SAFE HOHSES 
FOR LADIEIJ' DRIVING, 

CITY BAKERY. 
odor new management It will be kept III> to 

Its old standard and eve l'yLblojf possIble done to 
make It btltter. Fresh lIread,l'les Cakes, Buus 
etc. alWI\)'s on ham\. I:Ipecllll hl(\lIccmenLs Lo 
students' clubs. Ice Crellm and Lenlollnde In 
seasoll. ChoIce CIgars nnd Confecllonnry. Cull 
and see us. Schmidt & Schubert. 

No. 10 Cli nton Street, 

DAD'S LUNCH ROOM 
Boarding by the day or WIBk, Sp.elal tabl" lor 

,tud.nt.. Lunch "rued at anll hour, day or night. 
0vst.r, "rued In anv elvle. Ohole. olgar. and 
tobaooo. 

HARRY BU gKIK&RAM , Prop. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 



A New Paper . 
The VlDETTE·HEPOltT£R is pleased 

to announce the . U. I. Quill, a week
ly pamphlet of 20 pages, 1--1 x 103~ in. 
The board of editors of this new jour
nal will be a strong one, headed by II. 
E. Kelly, '92. The first number will 
appear probably on Friday of this week, 
and we hope to have the pleasure of re
viewing it in our next issue. 

Registrati 0 n. 
The process of enrollment has been 

going on in all departments since Tues
day morning, and the indications point 
to as large a number as 1,100 in the 
compl ted list. 

The following ligures show the total 
registration to nine o'clock this morn
ing. Collegiate D partment 210; 107 of 
these are Fr hmen. Law Department 
101; Dental 00; Medical 72; Homeo
pathic Medical 50; Pharmaceutical 29; 
total,591. __ . ___ _ 

Commu n icati ons. 
An inter sting department was built 

up under this head last spring. Com
munications from faculty, students and 
alumni were publlshecl and read. We 
desire this year to further develop this 
exchange of individual opinion, and 
th refore we invite subscribers to con
tribute their written opinions on col
lege ql1 stions of current interest and 
discussion, or their ideas and conclu
sions resulLing from personal study in 
any direction, general or scientific . 

We should prefer that the contribu
tor sign his own name to what be 
writes, as & communication signed with 
a familiar name is much more certain 
to be read and read with much more 
interest than an anonymous one. In
deed it is a question whether the opin
ion of the highest authority if publish
ed anonymously will have as much 
weight with the general reader, as the 
les8 authorit.ative opinion of one who 
signs his name. 

\Ve shall always be glad to receive 
and publi h communications from 
friends of the paper whether the writ
ers are connected wittl the University 
or not. 

ork sole shoes at ' lewart's. 
Coast & Easley carry finest line of 

furnishings in the city. 
Patent 1 ather shoes at lewart's . 
}'all styles in hats at Coast " Eas

ley·s. 
'tudents' best make uniform caps 

... 1. 00 at "Red Awning." ' ilk Hned . 
Wilson Bros . ' shirts at Coast &; Eas

ley's . 
Don't buy sho s until you have seen 

' lewart's goods. 
N egJige shirts at cost at Coast c' 

Easley's. 
If you want anything in the livery 

line call on }'oster c Lenz. 'rhey keep 
everything new and stylish. Stables 
opposite City llall . 'tudents' trade 
solicited. 

TIlE Y[1JETTE-REPORTER. 

\ ~f Mour <§OCiBty r.§adge will be cMailed to 
( Mour , hapter upon ~pplication. 

¥.ou through OUR 
NEW 
PRICE 
LIST ) WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 

Manufacturers of FINES T PLAIN AND JE WELED SOOIETY BADGES 
D E TROIT, linCH . 

ley's. 
' tewart carries the only large stock 

of line shoes in Iowa City. 
The "Reyam," known all over the 

coun try as the most popular hat, is 
now being sold at the "Red Awning," 
where the latest in both soft and stiff 
hats are to be had . 

Tailor made uniforms at Coast &; 

Easley's . 
EDITOR VlDETTE: - We have ap

pointed Mr. Leon Bloom, the Red 
Awning Clot.hier, sole agent Iowa 
City for the celebrated Albert &; Co. 
make of stiff hats . They are equal to 
the very best and comprise all latest 
styles. Students wishing to wear a 
perfect hat sholud buy no other. 

Hesp'y, 
ALBERT &; Co. 

Try ' tewart's"' . U. I. " shoes. 
We call special attention to our ni

versity uniforms . Ask anyone who 
purchased one of our uniforms last 
season and get tbeir opinion on the 
subject. Take one bome with you and 
·compare it with other uniforms and 
you will be cOllvinced of the superiori
ty of ours . All our uniforms are made 
and cut in our OWll cllstoms depart
ment and are guaranteed never to fade . 
We can tit any [orm. The prices are 
no higber than others ask for inferior 
goods. BLOOll &; MAYER, 

One Price Clothiers. 
We carry the largest stock of cloth

ing, hats and furnishing goods in Iowa. 

w. hi .. an ElcoUl n' Allortmen' cf 

FOR LADIES AND GENT LEMEN. 
Our French Kid. 1)0l1gola, Kangaroo lind Fine 

Call. 111 hnnd 8fwed, ore oxcelll'nt filler~. \lIce 
goods. :\IIe1 1>0110111 prices g""'·llnl~ed. It will 
pal' you to see ollr goods, ut 115 C LI NTON S T 

J. S. FLANNAGAN. 

Ii N. ~OO 

~traight Gut No. 1 
CIGARETTES 

Cigarette ,mok", who a,e wllilng to ,~ay a little 
mo," than the frlce oharged for the ord narv trade 
clgarBttn. wll find thl, brand .uplrlor 10 all oth · 
.". 1 he Richmond Straight Cut No . 1 Clgnrettl! 
are mad. from the brlghte8!, m08t del/catsly flauor. 
ed and highest co.t Gold Leaf grown In Virginia. 
This I. the Old and Original Brand 01 StraIght Cu! 
ClgareHeI, and was brought out by u. In the year 
1876. 

BEWA RE OF IMl1'ilTIO NS and oblBru, 
that the fir .. nalte aJ below I. on .ueru paokage . 

'fBE ALLEN " GINTER BRANCH 
or Til E 

Aluerlcan Tobacco Co. 
Man ufllcturer" RIOHltIOll'D" PIUGI NL,! 

For particular Information as to the r"pect/u. 
Oepart"lSltl!. addrt8l: 

Collegiate: - Oharles A. Schaeffer, Pres't, 
Iowa City. 

Law: - Emlin McOlain, Ohancellor, Iowa 
Oity . 

Medlcal:- L. W. Littig, Sec'y of Faculty, 
Iowa City. 

Bomreopathlc Medical: - A. O. Cowper. 
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faculty, Iowa 
Oity. 

Dental:- A. O. Hunt, D. D. S., Dean of Fac
ulty, Iowa Ctty. 

Pharmaceutical: - E. L. Boerner, Ph. G., 
Dean of Faculty. Iowa Oity. 

Expenses in all Departments are rea
sonable. Cost of board in private fam
ilies, ... 3 to :.i per week; in club , ~1.50 
to ,,2.50 per week. 

Tor catalogues or for general infor
mation, address 

CH A.RLES A.. SCHA.EFFER, 
President. 

DR. LITTIG, 
Office and residence ouer the Flfst Nation

al Bank, corner Dubuque and 
Washington streets. 

Hou,, : 8 to 9 a. m ,Ito 2 a"d 7 to 8 p. m. 
T,l,phon, No. 80. 

C. A. DRAESSE L, 

MEPchant Tailor 
Elfrlallt Olo'/,ill(l jt/o(l~ 10 Ortle,·. A 1"'''' 

Stork Of ./<'tlt·fiu" UOOdB AlwlIlIs .w 
II,,,,(/.. !lIIlI/tll'V .~ .. II. a ,~peri .. lfll' 

F. J. NEWBERRY, M. D. 
Ear, Fye, Nose arId Throat 

Tslephon.46. SpectaclBl accurately adju.t.d 
Offic. with Or. Cocuperthwalte, No. 12 

N. Clinton .trut, 
Offic, hour" 10 to 12 a. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 

L)llllln ParSOIlS, I',',',. I',·ter A. lIey, Vir!' l'r"~ 
l.ovrll Hwl her, ('a~h. Juhu 1.IISI1 0k, A S'L Ca,1l 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

eaplta/, $100 000. ~urp/as, $16,000. 
1)Irp<'lorR- r.,mall Purson •• 1'<-1 r A. \)~Y • • J. T. 

TI\I·II~r. io:. BradwllY, e. H. Welch, .\mo !'i. 
('lIrl'ier, O. W. \lllll. 

JOSEPH CI LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Noe.303-404- 170- 104, 
And other ,tl//e. to ,ult al/ halld •. 

TlDl MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 
8tudents, buy your Olothlno and Furni.hing Goods of SAWYER. He is headquarters for Students' Battalion Uniforms, eIther 

ready made or to measure. Go and leaue your measure for a pair of tt-OBe $4 60 Pant, . 400 pal/8rn. to s61eot fr0111 . 
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